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Pretend the Dream
FR. JOSEPH JUKNIALIS

hen lwas in co[[ege, we had a professor who and toast friendships and wish each other blessings and

would often say that if, instead of acting goodness. And we do it alL with an unspoken honesty,

the way we feeL, we wouLd act the way we knowing ful.twe[[that Life is not atways so, but maybe

wou[d Like to feeL, then we wouLd soon begin by pretending, and by some freakish twist of godLiness,

to feeI the way we hoped. Over the years, I've found a we can find for some short time the harmony once

fair amount of wisdom in that advice, although I don't prophesied by lsaiah. Maybe the wolf and the Lamb wil.l.

always remember to tap into it. I know it's a[[ a kind of be kind, and the ca[f and Lion wiLL forget their history,
pretending, but somehow the pretending does seem to and for at least one brief shining moment we wi[[ live in
make a difference.

Each year, we make our journey into Christmas

with a year's baggage. We come with good memories

of moments of Lazy fun, sun-drenched summers, and

dappLed autumns, vacations, and birthday parties. But we

harmony with one another. o

Reflect
also make our way into this red and green season with a This Advent, once aweeh, try to ship doing

generous share of hurts and pains, fai[ures and even sins,

just because most years are Lived that way.

And so, during this last month of each year we play at

being happy and pretend that alL is good. We sing carols

something that stresses you.

Once a weeh, act the vray you would lihe
to feel. Fahe it if you must
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Dear Padre,
Many LGBTQ+ youth are homeless, suicidol, or even
murdered because of who they are. How con we support
them?

Your desire to be compassionate is very much in keeping with the
Church's teaching. ln 1986, the Congregation for the Doctrine of the Faith,

Led by then-CardinatJoseph Ratzinger (now emeritus Pope Benedict XVI),

issued a strongty worded cal'[ for civiLity and respect for homosexuaI
persons. On the PastoraI Care of HomosexuaI Persons emphasized, "lt
is deplorable that homosexual persons have been and are the object of
violent maLice in speech or in action. Such treatment deserves condemnation from the Church's pastors wherever
it occurs." the Catechism of the CathoLic Church stresses that homosexuaI persons "must be accepted with respect,

compassion, and sensitivity" (CCC 2358).
"The Church activeLy asserts and promotes the intrinsic dignity of every person. As human persons, persons with

a homosexuaI inc[ination have the same basic rights as a[[ peop[e, inc[uding the right to be treated with dignity,"

wrote the US Bishops In "Ministry to Persons with a HomosexuaI lnclination" (2006). ln terms of offering support, this

document reads, "As baptized members of the Catholic community, persons with a homosexuaI incUnation continue
to [ook to the Church for a p[ace where they may live in authentic human integrity and hotiness of [ife. Being

wetcomed into and participating in their locaI faith community is the foundation of spirituaI support that the Church

offers to them. Futl and active participation is encouraged. Participation in a worshiping Cathotic community is a

support for Iiving a Life of chastity and integrity and an encouragement to an ongoing personaI conversion." o

- The Redemptorists
DearPadre.org

A WORD FRON,I POPE FRANCIS

Many peopletoday are constantly using

social media, but are not themselves very

social: they are caught up

in themselves, prisoners

of the cellphone intheir
hand.Whatappears

onthe screenis notthe
reality of other persons:

their ey es, their br eath

andtheirhands.

ADDRESS IN A MEETING
WITH YOUNG PEOPLE,

ATHENS, DECEMBER 6, 2021

MONDAY
December 5

Advent Weekday

ls 35:1-10

Lk 5:17-26

TUESDAY
December 5

Advent Weekday

ls 40:1-11

Mt 18:12-14

WEDNESDAY
December 7

St. Ambrose,

Bishop ond Doctor
of the Church

ls 40:25-31
Mt 11:28-30

THURSDAY
December 8

The lmmocuLate

Conception of the
BLessed Virgin

Mary

Gn 3:9-1,5,20
Eph 1:3-5,1.1,-12

Lk t:26-38

FRIDAY
December 9

Advent Weekday

ls 48:17-19

Mt 11:16-19

Timely topics viewed
with a Catholic perspective
Catholi c U pdate explores contemporary
issues through the lens of Catholic teaching
and traditions. Print and digital subscriptionsl
For more information, visit Liguori.org
or call800-325-952'1.

SATURDAY
December 10

Advent Weekday

Sir 48:t-4,9-tI
Mt 17:9a, 1,0-13

SUNDAY
December 11

Third Sunday

of Advent

ls 35:1-5a,10
Jas 5:7-1-0

Mt L1:2-11
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